Acoustical Contractors

FETCH CO INC THE
National Gypsum Acoustical Products
236 Scajaquada Buffalo...........Humboldt-8760

Agricultural Implements-Dealers

ALABAMA PRODUCE CO
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery
Basom ..................................Okfd-2493
Day & Perkins E Main St rd....Batavia-263
John Deere Plow Co 29 Evans........Batavia-744
Winkert F B
Public Storage
29 Evans..................................Batavia-744

Agricultural Implements—Whol & Mfrs

Climax Corp 40 Swan..............Batavia-450
Massey Harris Co Inc The Harvester av....Batavia-93
Ward Plow Co 33 Swan..............Batavia-100

Army & Navy Goods—Retail

AMERICAN ARMY & NAVY STORES
"BROWNIE" UNIFORMS
For Every Purpose - Regulation
ARMY - NAVY - MARINE CORPS
in Stock & Made To Order
RIDING BOOTS - RIDING HARNESS
Open Evenings
10 W Eagle Buffalo..............Washburn-2218

Artificial Limbs

Beck James & Co 180 Bway Buffalo.....Clendend-0413
Buffalo Limb & Brace Co
72 W Huron Buffalo........Washburn-3646

Associations

American National Red Cross Veterans
Facility ...............................Batavia-2292
Chamber of Commerce 10 Jackson....Batavia-1140
Fraternal Order of Eagles 15 State...Batavia-1851
Genesee County Farm Bureau 33 State..Batavia-542
Genesee County Home Bureau Assn
33 State....Batavia-1197
Genesee Co Veteran's Svcs 01c W Main...Batavia-959
Genesee Fish & Game Assn
Godfrey's Pond....Batavia-1960-J-1
Genesee Milk Producers' Cooperative Inc
2 Main......Batavia-1602

Genesee-Orleans Vegetable Growers Co-Op
Assn Main..........................Elba-4501
Masonic Temple E Main.............Batavia-546
Polish Falcons Nest 493 1/2 S Swan...Batavia-1817
Terry Hills Golf Course Clinton St rd...Batavia-1755
Young Men's Christian Assn
209 E Main........Batavia-461
Young Women's Christian Assn
219 E Main........Batavia-791

Attorneys—See Lawyers

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars

Brayley Motors Co E Main St rd.....Batavia-985

BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Central Motors Co 233 W Main........Batavia-365

CENTRAL MOTORS CO

AUTHORIZED Sales & Service
G.M.C. TRUCKS
233 W Main..........................Batavia-365

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
BATAVIA GARAGE 15 Center........Batavia-943

Clendenon Louis S Main.............Okfd-6981

(Continued Next Page)
Automobile Agencies & Dealers—
New Cars—Cont’d

FUNKE & HAWLEY
DISTRIBUTORS
Dodge - Plymouth
Sales & Service
TOWING - COLLISION
SERVICE
306 W Main... Batavia-1780

MANGUSO CHEVROLET CO
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC
SUPER SERVICE
U. S. TIRES
214 E Main... Batavia-486
If no answer... Batavia-1063
Manguso Chevrolet Co 2 Main... Batavia-907

NASH
BRAYLEY MOTORS CO
E Main St rd... Batavia-985

PONTIAC AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

Pontiac Prescribed Service is the new and revolutionary way to reduce the cost of keeping your car in good running condition. Investigate it today!

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Central Motors Co 233 W Main... Batavia-365

Ryan Bros W Main & Montclair av... Batavia-456
Siebert’s Garage 2 Park pl... Batavia-1689
Nights—Sundays & Holidays... Batavia-1689

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—
Used Cars
 Athee Motors Inc 301 W Main... Batavia-1330
Central Motors Co
Highest Prices Paid For Used Cars—
Phone For Appraisal
333 W Main... Batavia-365
MANGUSO CHEVROLET CO 2 Main... Batavia-907

Automobile Electrical Service
See Automobile Repairing & Service

BUY
WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS
On Sale at
Telephone Business Offices

Automobile Filling Stations
See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Repairing & Service
AUTO-LITE OFFICIAL SALES AND SERVICE

Official Auto-Lite Service
Stations are fully equipped and qualified to render complete service on starting, lighting and ignition.
“Auto-Lite Means Auto Life.”

WHERE TO BUY IT?
Devenier Auto Electric 238 W Main... Batavia-205
Hull Harold M 225 W Main... Batavia-735
Basom Garage Allegany rd... Okfd-3495
Batavia Brake Duco & Collision Serv
53 Elliott... Batavia-2156
Batavia Garage 15 Center... Batavia-943
Brayley Motors Co
Authorized Nash—Lafayette—Sales—Service
434 W Main... Batavia-985
CONNOLLY'S GARAGE N Main... Okfd-2801
County Line Garage Dick Orchard rd... Elba-4221
Devenier Auto Electric 238 W Main... Batavia-205
Earl’s Auto Service
Brake Service—General Repairing
19 W Main... Batavia-1658
Funke & Hawley 306 W Main... Batavia-1780
Heath Harold E Pearl St rd... Batavia-1961-W-1

HOUSEKNECHT’S GARAGE
AUTHORIZED
AAA SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRING - IGNITION
COLLISION SERVICE-TIRES-ACCESSORIES
 Batteries Charged in 30 Minutes
45 State... Batavia-533

HULL HAROLD M 225 W Main... Batavia-735
(SEE ADV ON INSERT BEGINNING
BATavia LISTINGS)

JANNAIN LESTER
Kies & Co
Welding—General Machine Work
E Main St rd... Batavia-1272
Lancots Corners Garage Lancots corns... Elba-4291
Morse & Snyder 18 Main... Batavia-2281

SCHLATTER’S PAINT SHOP
AUTO & TRUCK PAINTING
Duco Lacquer
Du Luxe Synthetic Enamels
Low Rates — Estimates Given
21 Fisher Pk... Batavia-845

Schlatter’s Paint Shop 21 Fisher Pk... Batavia-845
SCHULER JOHN
Main... Elba-4281

SIEBERT’S GARAGE
Only Garage in Genesee County
Owning Two Tow Trucks
WE TOW ANYTHING
GENERAL REPAIRING
24-Hr. Service... We Never Close
At Rear of First National Bank
2 Park pl... Batavia-1689

SNYDER & THOMPSON GARAGE
SAlabama... Okfd-6580
Timalty Gerald Alabama... Okfd-3379
Vaughn’s Auto Supply & Service
S Park pl... Batavia-1864
Automobile Service Stations
See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Supplies & Parts—Retail
Angert Auto Parts Co
652 Bway Buffalo, Clevind-1730
(See Advertisement This Page)
Bushville Auto Parts W Main St rd...Batavia-247
Gordon Motors Inc 6 Main...Batavia-1544
Noah's Ark 206 E Main...Batavia-2131
Pero's Auto Parts Ellicott St rd...Batavia-1099-W
Smith Frank V Main...Okhd-6071

Automobile Supplies & Parts—
Whol & Mfrs
Batavia Metal Products Corp
School & Liberty...Batavia-466
Devenor Auto Electric 238 W Main...Batavia-205
(See Auto Inside Back Cover Batavia)
TAYLOR H D CO 101 Oak Buffalo...Clevind-5300

Baby Carriages
BABIES CARRIAGE CO
"It’s Sell Everything But The Baby"
GROSSMAN'S BABY SHOP
Baby Furniture - Bassinets - Cribs - Pads &
Mattresses - Carriages - Coaches - Strollers
Baby Buggies - Hi Chair - Playsets - Wheels
& Repair Parts. Phone & Mail Order Filled.
Baby Buggies Inc & Noby
Open Mon., Thur., Sat. Excs. Till 5 pm
1145 Broadway Buffalo...HU-6130

Baby Chicks—See Chicks—Baby

Bags—Fabric
BLEICHFELD BAG & BURLAP CO
New or Used
BURLAP or COTTON BAGS
Buying & Selling
Bags Printed In Any Color
1 Randall Buffalo...Washington-2223

BRODER & BAG CO
Buyers—Sellers—Burlap & Cotton Bags
30 Wassen Buffalo...Woodlyn-5387

Bakers—Retail
Grunder L 52 Main...Batavia-414
LANG'S BAKERY INC 129 Walnut...Batavia-1362
Vallette Grace W Main...Batavia-1276

Bakers—Whol
Batavia Pastry Shop 3 State...Batavia-399
Lang's Bakery Inc 129 Walnut...Batavia-1362

Banks
Bank of Batavia Office The Marine Trust Co
of Buffalo 69 Main...Batavia-53
BANK OF ELBA Main...Elba-4451
Bank of Elba Main...Elba-4451
Batavia Production Credit Assn
12 Main...Batavia-1475
Exchange Bank Main...Okhd-2401
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 100 Main...Batavia-1800
Geneseo Co Savings & Loan Assn
112 Main...Batavia-117

GENESEE TRUST CO 97 Main...Batavia-134

Barrels—Steel
Maribas Bros
Used Woods & Steel Barrels
Bought & Sold
32 Appenheimer av Buffalo...Humboldt-3290

Barrels—Wooden
Empire State Bottle & Barrel Co Inc
362 Spring Buffalo...Clevind-6061

Baths
Hilltop Sanitarium & Rest Home
218 State...Batavia-1660

Batteries—Retail
Central Motors Co
Fast Battery Charging—Any Make
233 W Main...Batavia-365
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co
FIRESTONE STORES 9 Jackson...Batavia-1315
Hull Harold M 225 W Main...Batavia-735
Shuler John Main...Elba-4281
Siebert's Garage 2 Park pl...Batavia-1689

SNYDER & THOMPSON GARAGE
ROAD SERVICE
Allen Fast Battery Charger
Batteries - Radios - Tires
Repairing and Collision Service
AAA TOWING
S Alabama...Oakfield-6580

TYLER'S SERVICE STATION
Avoid Battery Rental Charges
USE OUR WILLARD RAPID CHARGER SERVICE - Batteries Completely charged in 20 minutes
ROAD SERVICE
Sales - WILLARD BATTERIES - Service
61 Jackson...Batavia-151
If no answer...Batavia-453-M

Party-line telephone users—please be careful not to interrupt a conversation if the line is being used. If you call in an emergency, explain to those using the line, and ask them if you can make your call.
Beauty Culture Schools
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF BEAUTY CULTURE INC
232 Delaware av Buffalo, N.Y. Washagta-5914

Beauty Shops
Alice Beauty Shoppe 117 Washav. Batavia-602-W
Calio Josephine Kresge bldg. Batavia-212

GARMEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
HAIR STYLING
To Your Personality
and
PERMANENTS
5 S Main Batavia-1666

Connie's Beauty Shoppe Maple av. Okfl-2141

ELITE BEAUTY SHOPPE
MARIÉ'S
ELITE BEAUTY SHOPPE
NEW COLD RAY
PERMANENTS
MACHINE MACHINELESS
"Hair Styling Our Specialty"
Residence Batavia-567-W-1
4 Bank Batavia-1375

Emma Jean Beauty Shoppe Woolworth bldg. Batavia-1537
Harper Method Shop 32 Main Batavia-234

KA-LO BEAUTY SHOPPE
ALL TYPES
PERMANENTS
HAIR STYLING
1 Bank Batavia-1006
If no answer Batavia-1408-W

Marjorie Beauty Salon 56 Main Batavia-992
Molly's Beauty Shoppe 72 Main Batavia-770

MONDO ALICE
Proprietor of
ALICE BEAUTY SHOPPE
OPEN EVENINGS
"Frederick" Permanent Waving
All Branches of Beauty Culture
117 Washav. Batavia-602-W

Oakfield Beauty Shoppe Main 0kfl-6461
Orchid Beauty Shoppe 9 Central av. Batavia-26
Patri Rose Beauty Shoppe Nestle Aristocrat Permanents
52 Washav. Batavia-23
Richmond Beauty Parlor's Court Batavia-1169
Viola's Beauty Shoppe 401 Elicott Batavia-336

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
PERSONALIZED
HAIR STYLING
PERMANENTS
Parker Hordex Scalp Treatments
Hair Tinting
5 Jackson Batavia-410

Young's Beauty Salon 34 Main Batavia-1352

WHITTELETON A J INC
Superficial Hair Permanently Painlessly Removed by the Latest Scientific Approved Methods — Rapid Results Assured — Chronic Cases Our Specialty — 30 Years Successful Results In Buffalo
700 Main (near Upper) Buffalo
(Dial Operator) Washagta-8324

Beauty Shops—Equipment & Supplies
Weise's Beauty Parlor Supply Co
467 E. Woy Buffalo Clevel-7550

Beds—Hospital
Dowd Chair Rental & Sales
Hospital Beds—Wheel Chairs—
Commodes & Crutches
392 Franklin Buffalo Clevel-3335

Need
A PLUMBER?
It's easy to find the product or service you want — in the Classified Telephone Directory Yellow Pages.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

ADVERTISE TO PEOPLE WHO ARE READY TO BUY
You can do it by placing your ad in The Classified Telephone Directory —
The Shopper's Guide

For information, telephone the Business Office
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Beer Distributors
GAMBLE WILLIAM 616 Elm........ Batavia-468
(SEE ADVERTISEMENT THIS PAGE)
IROQUOIS BEVERAGE CORP
57 Ellicott.... Batavia-77
(SEE ADVERTISEMENT THIS PAGE)
MURPHY BROS 57 Ellicott.......... Batavia-77
Murphy Bros 57 Ellicott........ Batavia-77
Simon William Brewery 10 Bank LeRoy... LeRoy-21
(See Advertisement This Page)

Beverages Non-Alcoholic
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
610 E Main... Batavia-1393
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 610 E Main... Batavia-1393
Cricker B W 245 W Main........ Batavia-379
Gamble William 6 16 Elm........ Batavia-468
Residence 16 Elm................ Batavia-468

Bicycles
Davis Walter J 8 Center........ Batavia-548-J

Boiler Repairing & Cleaning
McBride Boiler Wks Jefferson av... Batavia-1755

Bonds—Surety & Fidelity
Maney S V Agency Masonic Temple... Batavia-972

Book Dealers
Sleight Carlton M 67 Main......... Batavia-308

Bottle Dealers
Empire State Bottle & Barrel Co Inc
362 Spring Buffalo... Clevend-0681

Bowling Alleys
Mancuso Grill & Bowling Hall
214 E Main... Batavia-1547

Boxes—Corrugated & Fibre
GAI ROBERT CO INC
Fort Niagara Division
Established 1965
CORRUGATED and
SOLID FIBRE BOXES
Buffalo Phones
Shawnee rd No Tonawanda..... Delware-3111
Tonawanda Phone... Tonawanda-2150
If busy call........ Delware-3112

Boxes—Paper
Rowell E N Co
Manufacturers Small Paper Boxes—
Printers
1 Ellicott........... Batavia-15
Factory No 2—Manufacturers
Round Face Powder Boxes
Jefferson av........ Batavia-769

THOMA PAPER BOX CO INC
"BETTERBILT"
Paper Boxes
Manufacturers of Modern Packaging
650 Clinton Buffalo...... Washgtn-0650

Brewers
Lang's Brewery 247 W Main..... Batavia-1428

"Where To Buy It"
Building Cleaning—Exterior
GENERAL BUILDING MAINTENANCE CO
409 Elm Buffalo.. Cleveind-4797

Building Materials
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO
See Advertisement Back Cover Batavia
76 Franklin.........................Batavia-777

WALNUT ST LUMBER & COAL CO
‘BLUE RIBBON’ COAL
LUMBER MASON’S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
‘New Method’ Paints
ROOFING MATERIAL
64 Walnut .......................Batavia-1626
Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
638 E Main..Batavia-1061

Bus Lines
Blue Bus Terminal
Hourly Service—Buffalo—Rochester
Elliot & Court..................Batavia-2000
If no answer after 10:30........Batavia-1121

GREYHOUND LINES
SMART!
SMOOTH!
THRIFTY!
SERVICE TO ALL AMERICA
BY LUXURIOUS SUPER-COACH
“WHERE TO FIND THEM”
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Elliot & Court..Batavia-2000

Bus Terminals
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Elliot & Court..Batavia-2000

Butchers—See Meat Markets

Can Mfrs
Chapin R E Mfg Wks 29 Liberty........Batavia-454

Carpets
See Rug & Carpet Dealers; Also Rug & Carpet
Mfrs & Distrs

Cartons—See Boxes

Charitable Organizations
See Social Service Organizations

Chemicals
CHEMICAL SALES CORP
Industrial Chemicals
For Every Purpose
Acids — Alkalies — Alcohol — Bentonite
Calcium Chloride — Fine Tar — Soaps
Solvents — Sulphur — Cyanides
Aluminum Sulphate
Dry Cleaners Supplies
1302 Niagara Buffalo........Lincoln-5100

Chicks—Baby
Neu-Hauser Chick Hatchery
341 W Main..Batavia-2150

Children’s & Infants’ Wear—Retail
Alexander Shoppe The 66 Main........Batavia-377

Chiropractors
Coupland John W 56 Pearl...........Batavia-189
Coupland John W & Son 12 Main........Batavia-188
Kaseberg Geo G 118 Main............Batavia-21B-W

Christian Science Practitioners
Brockway Mabel A Mrs
W Main & Thomas av..Batavia-401
Schnabel Marie E Miss 31 Pearl........Batavia-656-W

Churches
Christian Science Reading Room
217 E Main..Batavia-2031

Cigar & Tobacco Dealers—Whol
Attea Milhem & Bros 76 Main........Batavia-320-R

Cigar & Tobacco Stores
Bonarigo’s Cigar Store 54 Jackson........Batavia-2154

City Government
See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

---

LOOKING
for something?

---

LOOK in the
CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
(Your Pages)

If you don’t see what you want, look in your Classified Telephone Directory. Convenient listings for practically everything. A look in the "Classified" will help you find it.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Cleaners & Dyers
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson Batavia-292
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson Batavia-292
Batavia Laundry 249 W Main Batavia-145
Boston Cleaners
Clothes Called For and Delivered 44 Main Batavia-911
DE LUXE DRY CLEANING CO
12 Center Batavia-1551
(See Advertisement This Page)
Dupont Cleaners & Hatters 12 Main Batavia-1628
Genesee Cleaners & Laundry 134 Bank Batavia-1078
Goodsell Cleaners 100 S Liberty Batavia-1426
Miller's Dry Cleaners 33 Center Batavia-700
Oakfield Dry Cleaners 31 Main Okfild-3791
Preston W E 12 Jackson Batavia-125
Sunshine Cleaners & Laundry
12 Jackson Batavia-125
Valter Dry Cleaning Co
100 S Liberty Batavia-1426

Clergymen
Boynton C T 207 E Main Batavia-116-R
Residence Bank Batavia-1358
Branch M Wells Alabama Carr Wm S 303 Washn av Batavia-756-W
Cichowski S M Summer Batavia-1796
Davis Alanson C 405 E Main Batavia-254
Residence 407 E Main Batavia-674
Ferger Edward J 18 Elliott Batavia-17
Gardiner W E Horseshoe Lake Batavia-1975-R-3
Hawley Frank Anson N Main Okfild-6501
Heath G M S Byron Byron-725
House Fred W S Main Okfild-3013
Jankowski A F Maple av Okfild-2741
Kelly T Bernard 303 E Main Batavia-75
Kirby William C 42 Central av Batavia-914
Lyon John T 126 Main Elba-6701
MacLean C C 210 North Batavia-1675
Mittlefehlid F Elba Elba-4371
Moore Russell 306 E Main Batavia-1302
Residence 26 Ross Batavia-1397
Muck Webster Jr Main Elba-5143
Olden Gilbert 132 Summit Batavia-1712
Peckham Frank F 6 Denver Batavia-2197-W
Seely E L 2 Linwood av Batavia-1518
Strong Oliver S Alabama Tadlock M Heath 3 Thames av Batavia-50
Young W Wylie 306 E Main Batavia-989
Residence 11 Liberty Batavia-1837-R

Clinical Laboratories
See Medical Laboratories

BATAVIA DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone 292
The Oldest and Most Reliable
Dry Cleaners in Batavia
ORIENTAL RUG CLEANING A SPECIALTY
M. J. KALIGHAN, Prop.
35 Jackson Batavia 292

FOR DEPENDABLE CLEANING & DYING
De Luxe
D Y R Y C L E A N I N G C O M P A N Y
PHONE 1531
12 CENTER ST.

We Specialize in Ladies Apparel
Furs Stored Cleaned Glazed Repaired
City-Wide, Scheduled Pick-Up & Delivery
“Save by Preserving & Buy More Bonds”

Everyday, Batavia, N. Y.
Dear Public:
As always we pledge High Quality Workmanship.
We may require more time than previously or even be unable to accept your business.
If we cannot, we sincerely thank you for offering us the opportunity and know you will understand.
“Try us and we will do our best to accommodate you.”

Gratefully Yours
The Management
De Luxe Dry Cleaning Co.
 Clubs
Batavia Club Main & Bank............. Batavia-598

Coal & Coke—Retail
BLUE COAL

FOR LOW COST

HOME HEATING

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Genesee Lumber & Coal Co
76 Franklin........ Batavia-777
Genesee-Orleans Vegetable Growers
Co-op Assn Main........ Elba-450
Prescott Geo F Bethany........ Batavia-1958-M-2

Chamberlain John D S Alabama......... Okfnd-6838
Coward C H & Co S Byron........ Byron-593
Coward W M Stafford........ Batavia-1963-M-2
Dawson Coal Yard 36 Maple........ Batavia-780

GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO
See Advertisement Outside Back Cover
76 Franklin................ Batavia-777
Grinnell A A Co South................ Okfnd-6161

LEHIGH VALLEY CLEAN COAL—
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
68 Jackson........ Batavia-439

McCrone WM P 36 Maple........ Batavia-780
Mullens E J 43 Center........ Batavia-1445
(SEE ADV ON INSERT BEGINNING BATAVIA)
Mullens E J 43 Center........ Batavia-1445
Office 43 Center........ Batavia-1058
Mullens E J 28 Swan........ Batavia-142

OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

IT LASTS LONGER

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Wade Coal Co 56 Swan........ Batavia-563

READING ANTHRACITE

THE LOW ASH
HARD COAL NOW
TRADEMARKED
WITH
RED SPOTS FOR
YOUR PROTECTION

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Chamberlain John D S Alabama......... Okfnd-6838
Ingelsbe Clarence A S Pearl........ Okfnd-3241
Mullens Everett J 43 Center........ Batavia-1445

SEMET-SOLVAY OKE
THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO
58 Jackson........ Batavia-439

Please check the directory or your personal number list before calling "Information."

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

LEHIGH VALLEY ANTHRACITE
"CLEAN COAL"
68 Jackson........ Batavia-439

Thomas Frank Fuel Co 68 Jackson........ Batavia-439
Wade Coal Co 56 Swan........ Batavia-963

WALNUT ST LUMBER & COAL CO

"BLUE RIBBON" COAL
LUMBER . MASON’S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
‘New Method’ Paints
ROOFING MATERIAL
64 Walnut........ Batavia-1626

Colonic Irrigations
Hilltop Sanatorium & Rest Home
218 State........ Batavia-1660

Concrete Contractors

GENERAL BUILDING MAINTENANCE CO
Repairs & Refinishing To Brick
Stone & Concrete Surfaces
499 Elm Buffalo........ Clevind-4797

Confectioners—Retail

Adelman Elmer B 268 E Main........ Batavia-1207
Kuster James H 88 Main........ Batavia-250-J
Oliver’s Candy Shoppe 212 W Main........ Batavia-88
Palace of Sweets 88 Main........ Batavia-1256
Sugar Bowl 73 Main........ Batavia-311-W
Ward’s 504 E Main........ Batavia-1200

Contractors’ Equipment & Supplies

RUPP EQUIPMENT CO

Rental Machinery In Stock
Pumps - Saws - Truck Cranes
Tractors & Bulldozers - Shovels
Carrvall - Backhoes - Cranes
Air Compressors & Tools
Welders - Rollers - Hoists & Towers
Sales & Service Representatives For
JAEGER - P & H - SKILSAW
CEITERAC - LINCOLN - DIAMOND
OWEN B & B WIRE ROPE
101 Great Arrow av Buffalo.. Delawr-1182

SYRACUSE SUPPLY CO

CATERPILLAR TRACTORS
POWER UNITS
Le Tourneau - La Plant-Choate
Scrapers & Bulldozers
Link Belt Speeder Shovels & Cranes
Iowa Crushers - Asphalt Plants
Gardner-Denver Compressors
Nelson Loaders
Sales - Service
1721 Eimwood av........ Riverside-8911
Nights Sundays & Holidays........ Delawr-7472
Long Distance lines are crowded with war calls — and war calls must come first!
**Electric Light & Power Companies**
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co
218 E Main, Batavia-710
From 5 PM to 8 PM on Week Days
From Noon Sat until 8 AM Monday
And on Holidays, Batavia-1371
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co Main. Okfd-6391

**Electric Motors**
Second Electric Shop 5 School, Batavia-1492

**Electric Refrigerators**
See Refrigerators

**Electric Repair Service**
Ellicott Electric Supply 49 Jackson, Batavia-B-J

**Elevators—Freight & Passenger**
HAUGHTON ELEVATOR CO
156 W Huron Buffalo, Batavia-1365

**Embossing**
Mason F E & Son Franklin, Batavia-675

**Employment Agencies**
United States Employment Service (WMC)
8 Jackson, Batavia-1630

**Entertainment**
AMUSEMENT BOOKING SERVICE—
KNEELAND RAY S
416 Pearl Buffalo, Washgtn-9671

**Envelopes**
SUPPLES SAMUEL ENVELOPE CO
493 Franklin Buffalo, Grant-3221

**Express Companies**
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
23 Evans, Batavia-41
Railway Express Agency Inc School, Batavia-352

**Exterminating—See Pest Control**

**Farm Equipment**
See Agricultural Implements; Also Tractors, etc.

**Feed Dealers**
Brown C S Co 2 Colorado av, Batavia-1106
Emens Fred H 29 Ellicott, Batavia-2054
G L F Service Store Ellicott, Batavia-271
Ingalsbe Clarence A 5 Pearl, Okfd-5241

**PURINA CHECKERBOARD CHOWS—**
EMENS FRED H 29 Ellicott, Batavia-2054

**PURINA CHECKERBOARD FEED**
Ellicott, Batavia-2054

**VERITY MILLS FEED STORE**
43 Ellicott, Batavia-1994

**Fertilizers**
G L F Fertilizer Service Howard, Batavia-1770

**Filling Stations**
See Gasoline Filling Stations

**Financing**
GENESEE FINANCE CO INC
79 Main, Batavia-556

**Floor Coverings**
See Specific Heading, Such As—Rug & Carpet Section; Linoleum; etc.

**Florists—Retail**
Bates Flower Shop 50 Drake, Okfd-3221
Dryer & Harrison 4 Bank, Batavia-1676
McLellan Donald W Main St rd, Batavia-993-J
Nolck Gustav 143 Bank, Batavia-633

**STROH L G & SONS**
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION
Artistically Arranged For
All Occasions
WE SELL THOSE
"FINE RUSTCRAFT
GREETING CARDS"
Exclusively
104 Main, Batavia-900

**Flour Millers & Distrs**
Franklin Mills Co 31 Ellicott, Batavia-726

**Foundries**
Duellr Die Casting Co
See Our Advertisement—Die Castings
Batavia, Batavia-1400

**Fraternal Orders**
Batavia Lodge No 197 100F 104 Main, Batavia-43-W
Elks’ Home 213 E Main, Batavia-950
Knights of Columbus 215 E Main, Batavia-325
L O O M 32 Ellicott, Batavia-347-J

**Freight Forwarding**
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
23 Evans, Batavia-41

**BOSS LINCO LINES INC**
226 Ohio Buffalo, Washgtn-5212

**POST G H TRUCKING & HAULING**
335 E Main, Batavia-1392

**Tyler George H Judge rd, Okfd-3601**

**WESTERN EXPRESS CO**
225 Van Rensselaer Buffalo, Enterprise-9146
No charge for Enterprise calls
For Batavia subscribers only

**Fruits & Vegetables—Retail**
Caito Bros 58 Main, Batavia-562
Marchese C S State, Batavia-1744
Marchese R 237 W Main, Batavia-1707
Riccobono Anthony 300 Ellicott, Batavia-301

**Fruits & Vegetables—Wholesale**
Alabama Produce Co Bascom, Okfd-3493
Capwell Frank Linden, Batavia-1919-M-1
Caruso-Rimella-Battaglia Co Main, Elba-5161
Coward W M Stafford, Batavia-1963-M-2
East Bethany Refrigerating Co E Bethany, Batavia-91
G L F Egg & Bean Station 37 Ellicott, Batavia-1777

(Continued Next Page)
GLF Farm Products Inc
Egg Branch & Bean Plant
37 Effie... Batavia-1777
Gillard Lester R Oak Orchard rd... Elba-6185
Grinnell A A Co Elba rd... Batavia-1700
Grinnell A A Co Main... Elba-4481
Grinnell A A Co South... Oakfield-2121
Hare Alton S Oak Orchard rd... Elba-4183
Haxton Geo W & Son Webster av... Oakfield-3171
Jackson Clarence C Main... Elba-4711
Miller F T & E H Byron... Byron-501
OAKFIELD & ELBA GROWERS Elba... Elba-4961
Oakfield & Elba Growers Elba... Elba-4961
Porter & Bonney Main... Elba-4521
Farms Oak Orchard rd... Elba-4185
Warehouse Main... Elba-4666
Rowcliffe Roy Main... Elba-3290
Verbridge R C Main... Elba-4666
Wingsinger & Chapell Transit rd... Elba-4181

Fuel
See Charcoal: Also Cool & Coke; Also Oils;
Also Wood Dealers

Funeral Directors
Bohm Mortuary 308 E Main... Batavia-73
Buffalo Wilbert Vault Works
338 Scioquodua Buffalo... Humboldt-2310
(See Advertisement This Page)
BURDETT ELLIS J
See Adv Alpha Listing Page
Webber av... Okfold-6511
Fee Frank J 134 Bank... Batavia-1596
Turner H E & Co 403 E Main... Batavia-68

Fur Business—Retail
CANTOR M INC
Remodeling—Repairing—
Storage on Premises
309 Genesee Buffalo... Clevland-7110
GOLDSTEIN C J
Genesee County’s Only Exclusive
FURRIER
ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS
REPAIRING—REMOduLENG—KILNING
CLEANING & STORAGE
EXPERIENCE GUARANTEED
We Carry a Complete Line of Ready To
Wear Fur Coats, Fur Suits, & Muffs
Masonic bldg... Batavia-1026

HOLLANDER S
Kaplan N L Inc
3120 Bailey av Buffalo... Parksde-6567
Brisbane bldg Buffalo... Washington-374
(See Advertisement This Page)
Munster Sidney
51 Richmond av Buffalo... Garfield-5100
(See Advertisement This Page)
Robinson James H Co
2880 Bailey av Buffalo... Parksde-2533
(See Advertisement This Page)

Fur Storage
DeLuxe Dry Cleaning Co 12 Center... Batavia-1531
Goldstein C J
Our Storage Vault on Premises
Masonic bldg... Batavia-1826

To get the most from your party-line telephone—be brief; don’t cut in; answer all calls promptly.
Furnaces—Heating
HOLLAND FURNOACE CO
HOLLAND VAPOR-AIRE
FURNACES
Air Conditioning
Automatic Coal, Oil and
Gas Burners
CLEANING & REPAIRING
10 State.......................... Batavia-266
Holland Furnace Co 10 State........ Batavia-266
Money Wm G 14 Main........... Batavia-680

Furnaces—Repairing & Cleaning
Geneeseo Lumber & Coal Co
76 Franklin........ Batavia-777
Money Wm G 14 Main........ Batavia-680

Furniture Dealers—Retail
Babies Carriage Co The
Baby & Juvenile Furniture & Baby Carriages
1145 Eddy Buffalo..................Humboldt-6130
BURDETT ELLIS J
See Adv Alpha Listing Page
Webber av..........................Okfnd-6511
Burdeett Ellis J Webber av........Okfnd-6511
Lighter & Wurtzman 309 Ellicott....Batavia-745
Moss Home Outfitters 86 Main.....Batavia-89
Pies Max 402 S Jackson..........Batavia-280
Witkop & Holmes Co 57 Jackson....Batavia-8-W

Furriers—See Fur Business
Galvanizing
JEFFERSON UNION COMPANY INC
HOT DIP
GALVANIZING
AND MACHINING
71 Gooding Lockport...............Lckprt-1532

Garages (Storage) & Parking Stations
Co-operative P & C Markets Inc
Formerly Burwell Fireproof Garage
Russell pl..........................Batavia-729
Houseknecht Harmon L 45 State....Batavia-553
Petherbridge Earl H E Main.......Byron-611

SYNNER & THOMPSON GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
COLLISION SERVICE
AAA Service
RADIOS — ELECTRIC AND AIR CONDITION WELDING
All Work Guaranteed
5 Alabama........................Oakfield-680

Vert's Garage 145 W Main..........Batavia-2023

Gas Companies
Republic Light Heat & Power Co
220 E Main........ Batavia-1260

It's share-and-share alike on a party-line.

Gasoline Filling Stations
Acheson's Service Sta 30 Bank.......Batavia-1818
Allen's Service Sta 634 E Main.....Batavia-1223
Argueloff Raymond 334 Ellicott.....Batavia-904
Atlantic Svc Sta W Main & River...Batavia-191-W
Dillingham Clark 1 Stafford........Batavia-1219
Dobson's Texaco Service Sta
213 W Main........ Batavia-210-J
Glocor Distributing Corp Ellicott....Batavia-1250
Guthrie & McMurray N Main.........Okfnd-2262
Hunt's Service Sta
Restaurant in Connection—Beer—
Soft Drinks
Ellicott St rd...................Batavia-1203

HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP
No. 5—16 Clinton...............Batavia-1182
No. 6—294 Main........ Batavia-1201
No. 8—R.F.D. Pavilion, N. Y.
No. 9—Route 20—Broadway
Darren
Buffalo Office
1070 Niagara Buffalo........ Lincln-6154

Hygrade Oil & Fuel Corp 16 Clinton..Batavia-1182
King William H W Main & Porter av..Batavia-1201
Moretti's Socony Service Station
12 Ellicott...Batavia-1229
Richardson's Sunoco Sta 222 W Main..Batavia-1297
Safford F H Judge rd........ Okfnd-6182
SICIBETTA JAMES
244 W Main..................Batavia-1134
SEE ADVERTISEMENT THIS PAGE
SeaCord & Slocum Inc 56 E Main....Batavia-544
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co Inc E Main..Batavia-647
Tyler's Serv Sta
Complete Emergency Road Service
See Our Advertisement Under Tires & Batteries
61 Jackson......................Batavia-151
Welch Frank F Judge E Lewiston rd..Okfnd-2401
Welker's Esso Station 224 W Main...Batavia-1246
Windlow L N Service Sta RW 1058
E Main & Clinton........ Batavia-1252
Ziggors Service Sta Main & Drake...Okfnd-6621

General Merchandise—Retail
BYRON HARDWARE
Holley rd..................Byron-421
Daniel's Store Alabama.........Okfnd-3701
Gall B H S Byron..........Byron-741
GANN BROS Main........Okfnd-6731
Gann Bros Main........Okfnd-6731
Merritt Earl M Main........Okfnd-3671
Oatway Thomas Holley.........Byron-532
Orr Almond W & Son S Alabama...Okfnd-6588
Prescott Geo F E Bethany.....Batavia-1958-M-2
Sears R C Main........Okfnd-3251
Simmons G Main........Byron-531
Stafford Trading Post Stafford..Batavia-1913-R-2

JAMES SCIBETTA SERVICE
S. D. Scibetta, Mgr.
○ Sinclair Products
○ Sinclair Service
○ Expert Lubrication
○ Auto Accessories
○ Tire Inspection & Repair

PHONE BATAVIA 1134
244 W. MAIN
Corner Montclair Ave.
Gift Shops
GIFT CENTER OF BATAVIA THE
57 Main, Batavia-370

Glass
Atcheson T J Glass Co
355 Main Buffalo...Grant-1445
(See Advertisement This Page)
Lighter's Glass & Paint Store
306 Ellicott...Batavia-1196

Government United States
Syracuse Quartermaster Market Center
Grinnell bldg...Elba-4511
U S Dept Agriculture Food Dist Adm
Main...Elba-4771

Grain Dealers
Mississ Chas J 43 Ellicott...Batavia-1994

Grocers-Retail
Ashe John L 277 W Main...Batavia-806
Barr A Main........Elba-4911
COGROVE & RYAN 54 Main...Batavia-925
Co-op P & C Markets Inc Russell pl...Batavia-729
Damiani Frank Main...Okfidd-6131
Danathy Faxon Store 53 Main...Batavia-1189
Dykstra Fred F 250 W Main...Batavia-152
ESS HARLEY A Main...Okfidd-6421
ESS MARKET Main...Elba-4331
Hopp John M 48 Washn av...Batavia-602-M
Meats Groc 132 Ellsworth av...Batavia-942
Holwill Grocery 500 E Main...Batavia-1898
Groceries 472 Ellicott...Batavia-1278
Johnson's Food Store 166 W Main...Batavia-724
Klein R V 310 W Main...Batavia-1742

MARGHESE STORE
Fruit Vegetables
QUALITY Groceries Cold Cuts
105 Main...Batavia-126

Merkel Carl M Main...Okfidd-3671
Mullen Everett J 503 E Main...Batavia-1059
Pappalardo P & Sons 555 Ellicott...Batavia-366-J
Pridel Peter 308 Ellicott...Batavia-1483
Quality Fruit Store 105 Main...Batavia-126
Red & White Store 132 Ross...Batavia-1525
Redmond Bros 10 State...Batavia-1455
Rubino J 557 Ellicott...Batavia-1425

Sands A H N Byron... Byron-678
Schwartz Aloysius J 162 Jackson...Batavia-2055-M
Taylor's Grocery North & Bank...Batavia-773

Grocers-Wholesale
Granger & Co 23 Evans...Batavia-529

Gypsum Products
Phoenix Gypsum Co Wheatville rd...Okfidd-6835
U S Gypsum Co Judge rd...Okfidd-3311

Hardware-Retail
Byron Hardware Holley rd... Byron-421
DUTTON'S HARDWARE Main...Okfidd-6151
Dutton's Hardware Main...Okfidd-6151
Elba Hardware Co Main...Elba-4111
Gillett C R & Son S Byron...Byron-731
HACKLEY FRANK A Main...Okfidd-2261
Piehl 15 State...Batavia-1436
Salway Fred 2 Exchange pl...Batavia-1771

Hardware-Whol & Mfrs
YALE & TOWNE BUILDERS HARDWARE—
DISTRIBUTOR—
TAYLOR H D CO 101 Oak Buffalo...Elba-5300

Hotcheries
See Chicks-Baby; Also Fish Hotcheries

Hay
Osborne F E & Co 61 Ellicott...Batavia-55

Hearing Aids
AGOUNIC INSTITUTE OF BUFFALO
Brisbane bldg Buffalo...Washington-2467
Otarian of Rochester
410 E Main Rochester...Main-2424
(See Advertisement This Page)

SONOTONE HEARING AIDS—
SONOTONE OF BUFFALO 74 Main, Batavia-315

Heating Contractors
Maney Wm G 14 Main...Batavia-680

Hospitals
Batavia Hospital North...Batavia-30
St Jerome X-Ray Dept 305 E Main...Batavia-578
St Jerome's Hospital 16 Bank...Batavia-782
Veterans Adm Redfield pkwy...Batavia-1000
Villa of St Jude 433 E Main...Batavia-182

Otarian

The modern, improved hearing aid. Four
Otarian vacuum tubes give new range and
improved tone. Costs less to own and operate. Free
demonstration in your home or in our office. AD
CEPTED BY A. M. A. NATION WIDE SERVICE.
Operates on any A and B battery set up desired. New
testing equipment provides comparison with any hearing
aid you may own. Hear the difference Otarian delivers.
Batteries for other makes.

OTARIAN OF ROCHESTER
WM. J. MEREDITH, Mgr.
410 E Main St, Rochester Phone Main 2424
Parking Space in front of office or on Gibbs St.

GLASS
All Kinds
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
Quick Service - Right Prices
Wire Glass - Plate Glass - Window Glass
T. J. Atcheson Glass Co.
955 Main St.
Buffalo
Grant 1445
After Office Hours Call RIVERSIDE 3846 or GARFIELD 7215
Hotels

**ALABAMA HOTEL**
Choice Wines—Foods—Liquors—Dancing
Alabama Hotel, Alabama.....Okfnd-3706
Arnold House The Main.....Okfnd-6231
Bluebird Inn 125 W Main.....Batavia-1237
Byron Hotel W Main.....Byron-491
Drees Charles 44 Main.....Batavia-1255
Drees Hotel
Rooms 75c-$1.00 Nightly—Meals
44 Main.....Batavia-1255
East End Hotel 208 E Main.....Batavia-1827
ELBA HOTEL Main.....Elba-4241
Hotel Richmond Main.....Batavia-1100
Kornowick's Hotel 46 Swan.....Batavia-1875
Oakfield Hotel S Pearl.....Okfnd-6221
Rome Hotel 230 Elicott.....Batavia-1224

Ice Cream Mfrs

Hoefer Ice Cream Corp 50 Swan.....Batavia-802

SEALTEST ICE CREAM—HOEFER ICE CREAM CORP
50 Swan.....Batavia-802

Ice Cream Shops

Johnston Ralph N 13 Ross.....Batavia-1281
Monagica's Ice Cream Store
108 W Main.....Batavia-375-J
Oliver's Candy Shoppe 211 W Main.....Batavia-88

Ice Dealers

Batavia Pure Ice & Storage Co
9 Central av.....Batavia-227

CITY ICE & FUEL CO 9 Central av.....Batavia-227

---

**Insulation Contractors—Cold & Heat**

**Baldwin-Hill Rockwool Home Insulation**

The quality insulation—naturally water repellent and fireproof - B-H black Rockwool, installed by experts, provides maximum comfort and fuel economy for the entire life of your house.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Bannister Lee 104 Main.....Batavia-2076

**Bannister Lee** 104 Main.....Batavia-2076
(SEE ADVERTISEMENT THIS PAGE)

**Genesee Insulating & Supply Corp**

Authorized Contractors For Installing

**EAGLE ROCK WOOL INSULATION**

Eliminates Drafts — Cuts Fuel Bills
Up to 97% - Fireproof & Waterproof
DEPOSIT PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE
76 Franklin.....Batavia-777

Insul-Mastic Div Genesee Insulating & Supply Corp 76 Franklin.....Batavia-777

---

**Insurance**

**Aetna Automobile Casualty & Life Insurance Agency**

Hawks Real Estate & Insurance
Agency 413 E Main.....Batavia-176

Corp F J & Son 62 Main.....Batavia-615
Dexter Agency Inc The 48 Main.....Batavia-1778
Genesee Co Patrons Fire Relief Assn
74 Main.....Batavia-307
Hancock John Mutual Life Ins Co
111 Main.....Batavia-204
Hawks Real Estate & Insurance Agency
413 E Main.....Batavia-176
(See Adv Outside Front Cover of Batavia)
Haxton & Burr 17 Main.....Okfnd-2851

**Insurance Company of North America**

Founded 1792

Writing practically all forms of insurance including fire, marine, automobile, travel, baggage, parcel-post, transportation, sprinkler-leakage, windstorms, builder's risks, etc., etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Haxton & Burr 17 Main.....Okfnd-2851

---

**Lown Frank & Co**

**Automobile Insurance Specialists**

102 Main.....Batavia-160

(Continued Next Page)

Don’t call “Information” for numbers listed in the directory.
Lawn Frank A Co 102 Main........... Batavia-160
(Lowndes Automobile Back Cover Batavia)

Maney S V Agency
AUTOMOBILE
FIRE
GENERAL
Life & Accident
"Insurance That Insures"
Masonic Temple.................. Batavia-972

Metropolitan Life Ins Co Masonic bldg. Batavia-824
Moir's Charley P Redfern ter........ Batavia-7

Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Prudential Ins Co of Am 206 E Main........ Batavia-922
Sherwin Sidney A 10 Jackson.............. Batavia-2282
Spinning H J 48 Main.................. Batavia-1778

United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Walker E C 1 Park pl................ Batavia-1
Walkerm Real Estate & Insurance
1 Park pl. Batavia-1
White W P K 2 Main............... Batavia-937

Iron Work

Community Steel Corp
IRON WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Stairs - Railings
Grilles - Fire Escapes
188 Myrtle av Buffalo........ Washbgtn-5927

Feine August & Sons Co
339 Terrace Buffalo... Washbgtn-5187
(Lowndes Advertisement This Page)

Jewelry-Retail

Brenner Jewelry Inc 124 Main........ Batavia-1069
Francis & Mead 96 Main............. Batavia-43-R
Gift Center of Batavia 57 Main...... Batavia-370
Ingram's Jewelry Store 2 Main...... Batavia-322
Rudolph's 105 Main................. Batavia-1406
Way's Jewelers
See Our Advertisement Alphabetical Page
108 Main................................ Batavia-1594

Laboratories

See Specific Heading, such as-Chemists-Analytical & Consulting; Medical Laboratories; Testing Laboratories; X-Ray Laboratories; etc.

Laundries

Batavia Laundries 249 W Main........ Batavia-145
Ebling Laundry 6 Kingsbury av........ Batavia-912

Frontier Linen Supply Inc

"RENT"
Towels - Uniforms - Aprons - Gowns - Table Linen - Sheets - Trousers - Coats - Caps - Etc.
Frontier Linen Supply, Inc.
222 Van Rensselaer Buffalo... Washbgtn-0400

Sunshine Cleaners & Laundry
12 Jackson. Batavia-125

Lawyers

Babcock Babcock 100 Main........ Batavia-39
Buckley & Avery Main.............. Okfdd-6441
Buhl T A 98 Main................ Batavia-81
Burroughs Bradford J 83½ Main... Batavia-1711
Casey Lawrence J 110 Main........ Batavia-1717
Cone Newell K 98 Main........... Batavia-662
Coon W H 53 Main................ Batavia-911-W
Day & Gardner 19 Jackson........ Batavia-224
Donahue Donald M 58 Main........ Batavia-986
Gerace Louis A Main & Jackson... Batavia-2075
Judd & Stalke 76 Main............. Batavia-398
Kelly James L 112 Main............ Batavia-1717
Lewis F A 74 Main................ Batavia-345
Murray James W Woolworth bldg... Batavia-1486
Syracuse J Vincent 10 Jackson... Batavia-2187
Stedman Waterman & Garnier
Masonic bldg... Batavia-012
Watson Geo W 53 Main............ Batavia-304
Weiss Philip J 61 Main........... Batavia-1237

Libraries-Public

Richmond Library 19 Ross........ Batavia-1348

Libraries-Rental

Stroh L C & Sons 104 Main........ Batavia-900

Light & Power Companies-Electric

See Electric Light & Power Companies

Linoleum Dealers

Burdett Ellis J Webber av........ Okfdd-6511
Good's Hardware & Plumbing Shop
232 Ellicott Batavia-448
Thomas Vern & Co 206 E Main...... Batavia-1431

Steel & Iron Fabricators

Steel work, ornamental and structural stairs, grilles, railings, marquises, balconies, fire escapes, store fronts, chain link fences, bronze work, bridges, trusses, girders, columns, rods and bolts, steel structures, all kinds. Parking signs.

August Feine & Sons Co
Ornamental Steel Structural
140 Terrace Buflo Washbgtn 5187
Liquors—Retail
Batavia Liquor Store 58 Main ................. Bataavia-477
Family Liquor Store B Jackson............ Bataavia-682
Federal Liquor Store 302 Ellicott .......... Bataavia-18

Loans
GENESEE FINANCE CO INC
Phone For Loans
All Loan Plans Up To $300.00
Deal With People You Know
ESTABLISHED 1935
"Over Kresge's"
79 Main .................................. Bataavia-556

Genesee Finance Co Inc 79 Main ............ Bataavia-556
GENESEE TRUST CO 97 Main .............. Bataavia-134
Interstate Loan Corp Woolworth bldg . Bataavia-2240
(See Advertisement This Page)
Interstate Loan Corp Woolworth bldg . Bataavia-2240

Locksmiths
Dickes J Frank 121 W Main ................. Bataavia-375-W

Lumber—Retail
Batavia Lumber & Coal Co 20 Evans .......... Bataavia-616
Charlotte Lumber & Wrecking Co
Clinton St rd .......... Bataavia-2078
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO
See Advertisement Back Cover Bataavia
76 Franklin .................................. Bataavia-777
Hale Clark W 25 Liberty ................. Bataavia-200
Liberty Street Lumber Yard 25 Liberty .. Bataavia-200
Walnut St Lumber & Coal Co
64 Walnut .... Bataavia-1626

LOANS UP TO $300
• CASH IN ONE DAY
• LOANS ON YOUR SIGNATURE OR SECURITY
• LOAN PLANS FOR ALL EMPLOYED
  MEN & WOMEN
• LOANS MADE IN ALL NEAR BY TOWNS
INTERSTATE LOAN CORPORATION
Woolworth Bldg. - Jackson St. Entrance
PHONE FOR LOAN 2240

BEDDING
BUILT TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS
The Largest Selection of Bedding
in the City
MATTRESSES — BOX SPRINGS
Studios, Beds, Pillows
Comforters & Blankets
Master of Better Bedding
is at Your Service

RENOVATING
EMALING
REROOFING ALL
BEDDING Our Specialty

Buffalo Sanitary Bedding Co
409 William St, Cor. Madison, Buffalo

Lunch Rooms—See Restaurants

Machine Tools
Patterson Don W Co
Resistance Welders—Power Presses—
Turret Lathes—Broaching Machines—
Cutting Tools & Tapes
Rand bldg Buffalo .......................... Batavia-2296

Machinery (Miscellaneous Kinds)
See also classifications indicating specific
types of machinery & equipment
Contractors Machinery Co Inc Clinton . Bataavia-51

Mason Contractors’ Equip. & Supls
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO
See Advertisement Outside Back Cover
76 Franklin .................................. Bataavia-777

Mattresses & Bedding
Buffalo Sanitary Bedding Co
140 William Buffalo ... Clevind-3174
(See Advertisement This Page)

Meat Markets
Bucceri Sam South .......................... Okfyl-6171
Colgrove & Ryan 54 Main ................. Bataavia-925
Co-operative P & C Markets Inc
1901 Franklin ............................... Bataavia-512
Ennis Thos A Main .......................... Okfyl-3281
Ess Harley A Main .......................... Okfyl-4421
Ess Market Main ............................ Elba-4331
Fontana Stephen S Pearl ..................... Okfyl-8041
Krolikowski Leo L 400 Eliott ............ Bataavia-847-1
Loughman’s Market 1 State ............... Bataavia-1103
Mullen Everett J 503 E Main .............. Bataavia-1059

Meat Slicing Machines
See Slicing Machines

Meat—Whol
Armour & Co Eliott ...................... Bataavia-504
Shepard Ralph Oak ....................... Bataavia-1524

Medical Laboratories
Genesee Laboratory 73 Main ............... Bataavia-622

Men’s Clothing & Furnishings—Retail
Beardsley E J Co 65 Main ................. Bataavia-673-W
Corbett J F 78 Main ...................... Bataavia-259-W
GORNBLUM’S
145 Delaware av Buffalo ... Washgtn-3154
McAlpine Brumfield & Co
Masonic bldg ... Bataavia-936-W
Munn & Young 83 Main .................... Bataavia-1421-J

Millinery—Retail
Bon Ton Millinery 92 Main ................. Bataavia-257

Millwork
Genesee Lumber & Coal Co Inc
76 Franklin . Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)

Ministers—See Clergymen
Monuments
Corti Monument Works 28 State Batavia-1624
King William H 62 Clinton Batavia-1111

Motor Trucks-Rental
ELLIGOTT-LEIGH SAND & GRAVEL CO
618 Ellicott Batavia-1526

Movers
Batavia Trucking & Carting Co
19 State Batavia-1596
Casey Carting Corp 30 Center Batavia-635
Forsyth Trucking Co 39 Center Batavia-635
Roth Harlow J 150 S Main Batavia-971

Municipal Government
See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Music Instruction
Caccamise Roxy 10 Jackson Batavia-1427
Roxy's Music Shop 10 Jackson Batavia-1427

Musical-Merchandise
Hault Art Store 17 Center Batavia-757-J
Roxy's Music Shop 10 Jackson Batavia-1427
(See Advertisement This Page)

News Dealers-Retail
Marshall A H 11 Jackson Batavia-10

Newspaper Publishers-See Publishers

Nurses
Baetzhold Evelyn Booth Rd Byron-705
Barrett Helen RN 417 W Main Batavia-964-W
Coupland Annie 10 Prospect av Batavia-1522
Craft Maude Alexander Rd Batavia-1940-J-1
Doyle Mary A 106 Hutchins Batavia-1156
Failey Mabel G Mrs
22 Trimbur pky Batavia-889-M
Fridman Violet RN 120 Washin av Batavia-860-R
Gamin Julia D Mrs S Main St rd Batavia-1901-J-J-2
Hill Gertrude Miss 113 State Batavia-795-R
Lachnicht Frank A Mrs RN
650 E Main Batavia-264
Mattia Gladys Church Rd Okfnd-3821
Merrill Clara B Mrs 337 Bank Batavia-923
Murdock Mary L 17 N Lyon Batavia-1345-J
Norton Frances F 305 School Batavia-2199-M
Oakes Irma Alabama Okfnd-3373
O'Brien Helen T 52 Vermont av Batavia-632-J
Schuler Gertrude 7 Vine Batavia-2173-W
Sherwin Marjory 26 Bank Batavia-1064-J
Snell C Lewis Mrs 214 State Batavia-191-W
Stevens Charlotte RN 44 Roosevelt av Batavia-1717-W
Tatarka Ann Miss RN 3 Florence av Batavia-2161

Office Equipment & Supplies
HOELSCHER STATIONERY CO INC
Wood and G. F. Steel Furniture
Filing Equipment Printing
Office and Factory Forms
 Looseleaf, Visible and Catalog Devices
210 Franklin Buffalo Washington-7323
McGari Corporation The 769 Main Buffalo Cleveland-6459

Oil Burners
DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNERS—
MONEY WM G 14 Main Batavia-680

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC SALES & SERVICE
Authorized Timken factory service-guaranteed parts. Skilled reliable mechanics prompt 24-hour service. Other makes serviced on application.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Ryan-DeWitt Corp Pearl & River Batavia-444

Oils
Atlantic Refining Co 33 Manhattan av Batavia-1275
Bata Oil Co 405 W Main Batavia-1726
COLONIAL BEACON ESSO DISTRIBUTORS
Pearl & River Batavia-444
G L F Gasoline Plant Howard Batavia-1473
HYGRADE OIL & FUEL CORP
16 Clinton Batavia-1182
KENDALL FUEL OIL—
KENDALL REFINING CO E Main Batavia-211

Kendall Motor Oil Distributors
641 E Main Batavia-1856
Kendall Refining Co E Main Batavia-211
MacMillan Ring-Free Oil Sales Co
40 Haven Buffalo Humboldt-2325
(See Advertisement This Page)
Marshall R C Bennett av Okfnd-6611
(Continued Next Page)

ROXY'S MUSIC STORE
The Home of All Things Musical
PIANOS—RADIOS—RECORDS
New - Used Musical Instruments
Complete Repair Service
Phone 1427
10 Jackson St BATAVIA, N. Y.

MACMILLAN Ring-Free Oil Sales Co.
REUBEN P. RUPP
DISTRIBUTOR FOR
MACMILLAN
RING-FREE MOTOR OILS
40 Haven St. - Buffalo
HUMBOLDT 2325
If No Answer Call 8235
Oils—Cont’d
Phillips Ray H 244 W Main ............. Batavia-1134
RYAN-DE WITT CORP Pearl & River ... Batavia-444
Ryan-DeWitt Corp Pearl & River .......... Batavia-444
STERLING PETROLEUM PRODUCTS—
DISTRIBUTOR
MADISHAM R C Bennett av....... 086-6611

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO—
INDUSTRIAL - DOMESTIC
FUEL OIL
68 Jackson ......................... Batavia-439

Optical Goods—Whol & Mfrs
Batavia Optical Co 37 Jackson .......... Batavia-60

Opticians
Brenner Jewelry Inc 124 Main ......... Batavia-1069

Optometrists
Armstrong Allen G 63 Main .......... Batavia-572
Bradley C C 96 Main ................ Batavia-1114
GOTTLEB LOUIS 908 Main Buffalo .... Linch-3995

Osteopathic Physicians
Graham R H 26 Summit ............... Batavia-64

Paint Dealers
G L F Service Store Ellicott .. Batavia-271
GENESEE LUMBER & GOAL CO
See Advertisement Back Cover Batavia
76 Franklin ................................ Batavia-777
Hackley Frank A Main .. Okfnd-2261
Lighter’s Glass & Paint Store ......... 306 Ellicott .. Batavia-1196
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS—
DEALER
GOADE’S HARDWARE & PLUMBING
SHOP 232 Ellicott ................. Batavia-448

Paint Mfrs & Whol
VAN HOESEN F P CO INC 8 State ...... Batavia-184

Painters
Empire State Painting & Decorating Co
298 Hinman av Buffalo. Rivside-0415
(See Advertisement This Page)

Painters’ Equipment & Supplies
DE VILBISS PAINT SPRAYING EQUIPMENT—
TAYLOR H D CO 101 Oak Buffalo .... Clevind-5300

Paving Contractors
Batavia Trucking & Carting Co
19 State, Batavia-1596
(See Adv Inside Back Cover Batavia)

---

EMPIRE STATE PAINTING & DECORATING COMPANY

GENERAL BRUSH AND SPRAY PAINTING
We are equipped to complete any one-coat
paint job up to 50,000 square feet in 24 hours
Using Highest Grades of Materials and Employing Only the
MOST SKILLED MECHANICS
Enables Us To Give You a
2-Year Guarantee | "A Better Job
WITH EVERY PAINT JOB
for Less Money"

298 HINMAN
AVENUE—BUFFALO

RI vrsde 0415
Pest Control

**CITY EXTERMINATING CO.**

*Guaranteed Insect Control*

- Bed Bugs - Roaches - Fleas - Ants - Rats - Mice - Moths - Carpet Beetles

*Licensed and Bonded Exterminators*

- Service Agreements for Hotels - Restaurants - Stores and Institutions
- Insecticides & Disinfectants

324 Bway Buffalo............ Clevland-2349
213 Monroe av Rochester...... Stone-3506

Rose Exterminator Co
Brisbane bldg Buffalo...... Clevland-2414

Pharmacists—See Druggists—Retail

Phonographs

**MAYFLOWER DISTRIBUTING CO.**

*Exclusive Distributors for WURLITZER PHONOGRAPH MACHINES*

350 Delaware av Buffalo...... Washington-5841

Photo—Finishing

Hexagon Photo Serv 134 Jackson...... Batavia-1629

Photographers

**LAWING STUDIO**

*Wedding and Portrait Photography*

- Legal and Commercial Photographs

26 Main (Ground Floor)...... Batavia-143
Nights & Sundays................. Batavia-381-R

LAWING Studio 26 Main.......... Batavia-143
McJury J 60 Main............... Batavia-232-W

Photographic Equip & Supls—Retail

**HEXAGON PHOTO SERVICE**

*Quality Service*

- Batavia 1629

We Will Be Glad To Aid You In Solving Any Photographic Problem

134 Jackson................. Batavia-1629

Physical Therapists

Kraemer A L Kresse bldg...... Batavia-21

Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

- Cole Irwin A 310 E Main...... Batavia-270
- DiNatale Peter J 11 Pringle pl...... Batavia-263
- Grace Samuel J Masonic Temple...... Batavia-1530
- Graneys Chas M 96 Main........ Batavia-183
- Hall Frank R 99 Main........ Batavia-430
- Harvey H A 4 Bank........ Batavia-775
- Johnson David B 304 E Main...... Batavia-578
- Johnson Win D 304 E Main...... Batavia-578
- Katzenstein Julius 56 Washin av...... Batavia-650
- Koester Carl C Main & Jackson..... Batavia-747
- Manchester Loren B 109 Main...... Batavia-24
- Manchester Ward B 4 Bank........ Batavia-38
- Messinger M P Maple av........ Okfhd-6561

Owen E E 7 Bank.............. Batavia-319
Pierce Dexter 24 Lewis av...... Batavia-1481
Quinlan Lawlor F 22 Summit...... Batavia-1728
Reddick Robert H Main........ Okfhd-6661
Reddick Robert H 96 Main........ Batavia-2290
Ribby E G W Main.............. Byron-471
Ryan Edith F 63 Main........ Batavia-979
Shepard Marion 12 Richmond av...... Batavia-95-W
Staub R J Main.................. Elba-4601
Steele T Murray 73 Main........ Batavia-717
Stein August H Maple av....... Okfhd-2251
Swasey Wilson C 88 Main....... Batavia-411
Warr R L 67 N Main............. Okfhd-6001
Wienk Harris J 31 Elliott av...... Batavia-1482-W
Will E F Kregse bldg............ Batavia-607
Wilson R G 304 E Main........ Batavia-656
Wolfe Robert L Chapel........... Elba-4551

Plumbers

- Geade’s Hardware & Plumbing Shop 237 Elliott........ Batavia-448
- Gerstzinger Frank J & Sons 123 W Main...... Batavia-1151-J
- Gerstzinger Peter H 48 S Main........ Batavia-1164

MONEY W.M.G.

**PLUMBING HEATING - FURNACE WORK**

*TINSMITHS*

- Repairing a Specialty
- Everything in Plumbing and Heating

**PLUMBING SUPPLIES**

**VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS**

14 Main.................. Batavia-680

SHEA THE PLUMBER

**INVESTIGATE AND BE PLEASED!**

- Expert One Call Service

**ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING**

(NO DIGGING)

113 State................. Batavia-1597

Shea The Plumber
113 State................ Batavia-1597

Plumbing & Heating Supplies

Bataua Plumbing Supply Co

**MANGUSO CHAS & SONS INC**

324 Elliott........ Batavia-584

Norton James E 53 Elliott........ Batavia-2175-J

Podiatrists

- Preston Willard D 15 Washn av...... Batavia-627
- Ritchlin Howard L 65 Main........ Batavia-1761

Poultry Hatcheries—See Chicks—Baby

Poultry—Whol

- Neu-Hauser Chick Hatchery
  341 W Main........ Batavia-2150

Power Companies

- See Electric Light & Power Companies

Printers

- Fix Printing Co 9 Bank........ Batavia-944
- Miller Chas F Printing Co 117 Ross........ Batavia-1097
- OAKFIELD INDEPENDENT Forest av........ Okfhd-2931
Publishers—Newspaper
Batavia Times Pub Co 20 Center.............Batavia-457
Daily News
Batavia Areas Best Advertising Medium
23 Jackson................................Batavia-50
Oakfield Independent Forest av........Okfd-2931

Radio Broadcasting Stations
W B T A Radio Station 90 Main...........Batavia-715
News Bureau 90 Main..................Batavia-2100

Radio Dealers
Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main.............Batavia-676

Roads
Arcade & Attica R R Corp N Java.....Varysburg-B-F-4
Del Lakk & West R R Co
E Bethany........Batavia-1939-M-2
Ofc Alexander rd........Batavia-1991-R-2
Erie RR Co Eliott........Batavia-999
Lehigh Valley R R Co Lehigh av........Batavia-80-R
Labor Camp Lehigh av........Batavia-80-M
Sta Stafford........Batavia-1914-J-2
New York Central System
Engine House Foreman Evans........Batavia-2136
Freight House Wheatville.........Okfd-6837
Station Batavia...............Batavia-1172
West Shore RR Co Main..........Elba-4592

Ranges & Stoves
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
Today it's especially important to
take good care of your
FRIGIDAIRE Range and thus en-
joy fully the healthful and
economical cooking it was built to
provide.

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
"WHERE TO CALL"
SALES & SERVICE DEALER
Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main........Batavia-676

Real Estate
ARTMAN ELMER H 63 Main...............Batavia-798
Artman Elmer H 63 Main...............Batavia-798
Corp J J & Son 62 Main........Batavia-615
Gordon A C 74 Main...............Batavia-345
Green J J Woolworth bdg........Batavia-500
Hawks Real Estate & Insurance Agency
413 E Main........Batavia-176
Moirth Charles P Redfern ter.........Batavia-7
Putnam Samuel H Jr Oak Orchard rd.....Elba-4321
Zehler Edw T 48 Main................Batavia-46

Refrigerators
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
Today it's especially important to
take good care of your
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator and thus enjoy fully the protection
and economy it was built to
provide.

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
"WHERE TO CALL"
SALES & SERVICE DEALER
Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main........Batavia-676
Piehl Hardware 15 State........Batavia-1436

Refrigerators Servicing
Pappalardo Joseph School & Center........Batavia-1579

Restaurants
Anchorage The 22 Richmond av........Batavia-2160-W
Berry Patch The 22 Main...............Batavia-620
Blue Bus Diner Court...............Batavia-1861
Callan William C Stafford........Batavia-1955-W-2
Cape Cod Kitchen W Main St rd........Batavia-1207
Casa Nova Restaurant 304 Eliott........Batavia-2295-J
Cottage Restaurant The 4 State........Batavia-1891
Cummings Dundie 6 State........Batavia-1243
Dagwood The 118 Main...............Batavia-1271
Don's Dinette 106 Main...............Batavia-1259
East Main Diner 642 E Main........Batavia-1828
Elba Hotel Main..........................Elba-4241
Gentner's Grill 407 W Main........Batavia-1209
Hide-A-Way The
Good Food– Drinks and Music
245 S Swan........................Batavia-1294
Holland Inn The 25 Evans........Batavia-1226
Home Diney Cafeteria 72 Main........Batavia-1254
Home Dairy Co 72 Main........Batavia-995
Ideal Restaurant 80 Main........Batavia-232-J
Kolikowski Frank 440 Eliott........Batavia-1848
Mai's Restaurant 392 Eliott........Batavia-2071
Mancuso Grill & Bowling Hall
214 E Main........Batavia-1547

(R See Advertisement on Insert)
Miss Batavia Diner 566 E Main........Batavia-1286
Mooney's 20 Main........Batavia-1509
Nevin Sidney P W Main St rd........Batavia-1267
Palmer's Grill 236 Eliott........Batavia-1238
Penhouse Restaurant 410 Eliott........Batavia-1220
Plaza Restaurant 98 Main........Batavia-1202
Prospero Angelo 230 Eliott........Batavia-1224
Ripple Grill 42 Jackson........Batavia-499-J
Rome Hotel 230 Eliott........Batavia-1224
Scamco Joe Main........................Okfd-2541
Silver Slipper 15 Jackson........Batavia-1870
Spa The 46 Main................Batavia-1257
Ted's Grill 510 E Main........Batavia-1231
Thomas Restaurant 68 Main........Batavia-320-J
Tip Top Luncheon
Delicious—Texas-Hots—24 Hr Service
38 Main........................Batavia-1240
Venice Restaurant 122 Main........Batavia-667
Victor's Grill W Main St rd........Batavia-1291
Wilson Ray L Main................Batavia-4261
Yates Grill 341 Eliott........Batavia-1241
Young's Restaurant 32 Main........Batavia-1548
Cocktail Lounge 34 Main........Batavia-1232

Non-essential Long Distance calls must
not interfere with vital war calls.

Moving?
Because of restrictions on tele-
phone installations and changes,
please check with us before you
decide to move or change your
telephone arrangement.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Roofers.
BANNISTER LEE 104 Main, Batavia-2076
(See Advertisement This Page)
Gurselin B W & Son 55 Elliott St, Batavia-752
Insul-Mastic Div Genesee Insulating & Supply
Corp 76 Franklin, Batavia-777

Roofing Materials
Bannister Lee 104 Main, Batavia-2076
Genesee Lumber & Coal Co 76 Franklin, Batavia-777
Insul-Mastic Div Genesee Insulating & Supply
Corp 76 Franklin, Batavia-777

Rubber Products
CONTINENTAL RUBBER WORKS
Industrial Rubber Products
BELTING - HOSE - TUBING
MOLDED AND EXTRUDED GOODS
CLOTHING - BOOTS - GLOVES
Prince Rubber Co. Representative
Powers Bldg Rochester 245 Main, Batavia-743
889 Niagara Buffalo 248 Grant-2851

Rubber Stamps
GIBSON A C CO INC
Rubber Stamps
Steel Stamps - Stencils
Badges - Checks - Seals
Stencil Cutting Machines
Shipping Room Supplies
Memorial Tablets & Directories
70 Oak Buffalo 240-6904

Rug & Carpet Cleaners
Ebling Laundry & Kingsbury av, Batavia-912

Rug & Carpet Dealers
THOMAS VERN & CO 600 E Main, Batavia-1431

Rust Proofing
Insul-Mastic Div Genesee Insulating & Supply
Corp 76 Franklin, Batavia-777

Safe Deposit Companies
First National Bank 100 Main, Batavia-1800
Genesee Trust Co 97 Main, Batavia-134

Sand and Gravel
Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co Inc
Cedar, Batavia-1868

ELLIOTT LEHIGH SAND & GRAVEL CO
“Formerly John Barton”
SAND and GRAVEL
Topsoil - Filling
618 Elliott, Batavia-1526

Scales
TOLEDO SCALE CO 306 Eway Buffalo, Cleveland-7211

Scalp Treatment
Carmen’s Beauty Shop 5 S Main, Batavia-1666
Elite Beauty Shoppe 4 Bank, Batavia-1375
Ke-Lu Beauty Shoppe 1 Bank, Batavia-1006
Vogue Beauty Salon 5 Jackson, Batavia-410

Schools
Alexander Central School
Alexander, Batavia-1900-M-2
Board of Education W Main, Batavia-140
Byron Union School Byron, Byron-521
Elba High School Elba, Elba-4561
New York State School for Blind
State Pk, Batavia-84
Oakfield High School Oakfield, Oakfield-2101
Rochester Business Institute 86 Main, Batavia-1413
St Anthony’s School 114 Liberty, Batavia-1250
South Byron High School S Byron, S Byron-396
(for other school telephones see alphabetical list)

Shipping Room Supplies
Diagraph-Bradley Stencil Machine Corp
Complete Line of Shipping Room Supplies
529 Casey St or Niagara Falls, Nia Falls 3-2120

Shirts—Whol & Mfrs
Horowitz Joseph & Sons
Elliott & Liberty, Batavia-771

Shoe Repairing & Rebuilding
Boston Quick Shoe Repair Shop 44 Main, Batavia-911
DIFILIPPO JOSEPH Main, Okfnd-2482
Difilippo Joseph Main, Okfnd-2482
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop
94 Main, Batavia-1839-M

Don’t waste telephone service — make only essential calls to “Information.”
Shoes—Retail
Endicott Johnson Co 94 Main........ Batavia-822
Kinney G R Co Inc
Use Our LayAway Plan
59 Main..................Batavia-891-J
Knox & Dispenza 120 Main..................Batavia-78-J
Ritchlin I V 42 Main..................Batavia-1632
Thomas & Dwyer Brown Bilt Shoe Store
Robber—Airstep—Buster Brown Shoes
30 Main..................Batavia-1170

Shoes—Whol & Mfrs
Minor P W & Son 35 State............ Batavia-1500

Siding Contractors
Raninster Lee 304 Main........ Batavia-2076

GENESEE INSULATING & SUPPLY CO
See Advertisement Outside Back Cover
76 Franklin..................Batavia-777

Signs
McCasland Leo V Clark pl........ Batavia-673-J

Slicing Machines
TOLEDO SCALE CO 306 Bway Buffalo. Clevind-7211

Social Service Organizations
Catholic Charities of Buffalo Inc
Kresge bidg. Batavia-614
Children's Home 311 E Main........ Batavia-934
Civilian Protection Ofc Court............ Batavia-2130
Goodwill Industries 14 Jackson........ Batavia-311-J
Salvation Army Store 17 Jackson........ Batavia-1979
Salvation Army The 32 Jackson........ Batavia-284

State Government
See local alphabetical directory under
New York State

Steam Fitters—See Heating Contractors

Steel & Steel Products
BOS-HATTEN INC

Alloy and Steel Plate Fabrication
Electric Welding - Tanks
Structural Steel
718 Elk—Buffalo
(near Bailey av)..............Triangle-4108

FEINE AUGUST & SONS CO
Steel Work, Ornamental and Structural Stairs, Grilles, Railings, Mar- quiesses, Balconies, Fire Escapes, Store Fronts, Chain Link Fences, Dorman Work, Bridges, Trusses, Gardens, Columns, Rods and Bolts. Steel Structures of All Kinds. Parking Signs.
See Our Ad Under "Iron Work."
140 Terrace Buffalo........ Washgtn-5187

Stock Brokers
Goodbody & Co 17 Court Buffalo........ Washgtn-5417
(See Advertisement This Page)

Stokers
DELCO-HEAT STOKERS—
MANNY WM G 14 Main........ Batavia-680

Stone Quarries
Genesee Stone Products Corp
Stafford rd. Batavia-1707

Store Fixtures
TOLEDO SCALE CO
Scales—Slicers—Coffee Mills—
Meat Choppers—Electric Saws
306 Bway Buffalo........ Clevind-7211

Surgeons—See Physicians & Surgeons (MD)

Tags
HAYWOOD TAG CO
493 Franklin Buffalo Grant-3221

Tailors—Merchant
Bender Solomon
Cleaning & Pressing— Alterations
Ladies & Men
94 Main..................Batavia-1839-M

Tanks—Metal
BOS-HATTEN INC

Alloy and Steel Plate Construction
Electric Welding - Tanks
Structural Steel
718 Elk—Buffalo
(near Bailey av)..............Triangle-4108

Taxicabs
MARSHALL'S TAXI SERVICE
114 Walnut, Batavia-295
Marshall's Taxi Service 114 Walnut. Batavia-295
Passlow Taxi Service 40 Jackson........ Batavia-591

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co
108 Main Albion Fall... "Postal Telegraph"
Western Union Telegraph Co
Office 1 Bank..................Batavia-360

Telephone Companies
American Tel & Tel Co 27 Jackson........ Batavia-1062
New York Telephone Co
27 Jackson. Batavia "Business Office"
Theatres
Dipson Nikitas 24 Jackson............Batavia-25
Dipson William J D 24 Jackson........Batavia-25
Genesee Theatre Enterprise
24 Jackson, Batavia-25
Lafayette Theatre Jackson........Batavia-1199
New Family Theatre 24 Jackson........Batavia-625

Time of Day Service
TIME OF DAY INFORMATION
New York Telephone Co., Time Bureau

Tire Inspection Stations
Allen's Service Sta 634 E Main......Batavia-1223
FIREFSTONE STORES 9 Jackson.......Batavia-1315
Good-year Service Stores 19 Jackson....Batavia-201
S.BELLA JAMES 244 W Main........Batavia-1134
Snyder & Thompson Garage S Alabama..Okfdd-6580
Terry Parker Jr 582 E Main........Batavia-1295

Tires-Dealers
Blanchard L B 505 E Main..........Batavia-761-J
Central Motors Co
Authorized Dealer U. S. Tires
235 W Main..........................Batavia-365
DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER CO
Batteries - Accessories
TIRES
Recapping Service
27 W Main.........................Batavia-1165-J

FIREFSTONE STORES 9 Jackson.....Batavia-1315
(SEE ADVERTISEMENT THIS PAGE)
G. L. F. Service Store Ellicott.........Batavia-271
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
19 Jackson, Batavia-201

GOODYEAR TIRES
Only the best you can get
is good enough these days,
Depend on your Goodyear
Dealer for Goodyear qual-
ity tires, recapping and
expert tire service.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
19 Jackson, Batavia-201

Mancuso Chevrolet Co 214 E. Main...Batavia-486
If no answer....................Batavia-1063
SEAGORD & SLOCOM INC
562 E Main, Batavia-544
(SEE ADV OUTSIDE BACK COVER BATAVIA)
Sloot's Tire Shop 41 W Main........Batavia-1151-W

TYLER'S SERVICE STATION
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT
TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Authorized Goodrich Service
Tires - Batteries - Auto Supplies
FARM TIRE SERVICE
61 Jackson......................Batavia-151
If no answer..................Batavia-453-M

Tires-Repairing & Rebuilding
Connolly's Garage N Main........Okfdd-2601
Jannain Lester Main........Elba-4861

Tools-Mfrs & Distrs
Batavia Clamp Co 37 Center........Batavia-548-W

OWEN GO THE
CHIPPING CHISELS
EVANS EXPANSION RAMMERS
Cutter Salvage - File Sharpening
Live Centers - Electric Etchers
MAGNETIC CHUCKS
1200 Niagara Buffalo........Garfield-4666

Top Soil
Ellicott-Heigh Sand & Gravel Co
618 Ellicott, Batavia-1526

Toys-Retail
Firestone Stores 9 Jackson........Batavia-1315

Tractors
CLETRAC TRACTORS—SALES & SERVICE
GUZZETTA CHAS T
2 Buffalo Gowanda, Gowanda-62

Use your party-line telephone as you
would have the "other party" use it. It's
share-and-share-alike on a party-line.

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Guaranteed RE-CAPPING VULCANIZING & REPAIRING
By Factory Trained Experts
QUICK SERVICE
Largest Stock of Truck and
Tractor Tires in the City
LATEST UP-TO-THE-MINUTE
TIRE RATIONING INFORMATION
—ASK US—
FIREFSTONE STORES
9 Jackson St.
Phone—1315
Trucking
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
23 Evans, Batavia-308
(SEE ADV OUTSIDE FRONT COVER)
Batavia Motor Lines Inc 23 Evans
BOSS LINDO LINES INC
226 Ohio Buffalo, Washington-5212
Forst Trucking Co 39 Center, Batavia-635
(See Advert Insert, Beginning Batavia Listings)
Hedges Trucking Service Millard rd., Okfd-6015
Peerless Dime Delivery 136 Pearl, Batavia-2151
POST & H TRUCKING & HAULING
535 E Main, Batavia-3992
TYLER GEORGE H
Western Express Co
225 Van Rensselaer Buffalo, Enterprise-9146
225 Van Rensselaer Buffalo, Enterprise-9146
No charge for Enterprise calls
No charge for Enterprise calls
For Batavia Subscribers Only
For Batavia Subscribers Only
(See Advertisement This Page)
Western Express Co
225 Van Rensselaer Buffalo, Enterprise-9146
No charge for Enterprise calls
No charge for Enterprise calls
For Batavia Customers Only
For Batavia Customers Only

Trusses
Uncle Sam Appliance Co
72 W Huron Buffalo, Washington-3646

Trust Companies—See Banks

Turkish Baths—See Baths

Tuxedo Rental—See Dress Suit Rental

WESTERN EXPRESS CO.
"Express Service at Freight Rates"
Daily Truck Service Between Buffalo - Niagara
Falls - Rochester - Syracuse - Rome -
Utica - Erie - Cleveland - Toledo -
Cincinnati
ALL CARGOS INSURED IN
FINES FLEET TRUCKS ON ROAD
Batavia Subscribers Call Operator
Enterprise 9146 (No Charge for Calls)
225 Van Rensselaer, Buffalo, N. Y.

Typewriters
Sleigh's Book Store
Typewriters—Sold—Rented—Repaired
67 Main ........................................ Batavia-308

Undertakers—See Funeral Directors

Uniforms
ALEXANDER'S
Main St at Lafayette St
Brisbane bldg Buffalo, Washington-1531

Upholsterers
Horn William C 2 River ................................ Batavia-295
Jermyn Thomas 5 Trumpull pkwy, Batavia-1748

Venetian Blinds
MacFeld's Mfg Co 300 Bway Buffalo, Cleveland-3132

Veterinarians
Bennett W D 208 State ................................ Batavia-32
Chase Geo R 350 W Main ................................ Batavia-262

COMBS PERRY T
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
BOARDING KENNELS
OUT DOOR RUNS
Office Hours, 2-3—7-8:30 P.M.
Sundays by Appointment

Wall Paper
Goode's Hardware & Plumbing Shop
232 Elliott, Batavia-448
Haitz Art Store 12 Center ................................ Batavia-757-J
VanHoesen F P Co Inc 8 State .......................... Batavia-184

Warehouses—Cold Storage
Genesee Warehouse Buehl ................................ Batavia-378

Washing Machines—Repairing
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 322 Elliott ................................ Batavia-584

Water Coolers
ICELESS COOLER CORP
283 W Genesee Buffalo, Washington-0032

Water Dealers
GREAT BEAR SPRING CO
283 W Genesee Buffalo, Washington-0032

Waterproofing Materials
Insul-Mastic Div Genesee Insulating & Supply
Corp 76 Franklin ........................................ Batavia-777

For better service — keep a smile in your voice.
Welding

KIES & CO
BOILER REPAIRING
WELDING
Machine Work—Structural Work
Portable Electric and Air Compressors—Repairing—Contractors
Equipment
E Main St rd. ... Batavia-1272

McBRIE BOILER WORKS
WELDING
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
BOILER REPAIRING
Jefferson av. ... Batavia-1755

PARKER'S WELDING SERVICE
WELDING
Portable—Electric—Acetylene
Farm Machinery Repairing
Machine Work—Structural Work
Columns, Blocks
Trucks and Trailers
118 Union ... Batavia-1166

Parker's Welding Service 118 Union ... Batavia-1166

Welding Equip & Supls
HOBART SALES SERVICE SUPPLIES
29 Fulton Buffalo ... Washgtn-6733
Patterson Don W Co
Electric Resistance Welders and Supplies
Rand bldg Buffalo ... Madison-2296

Well Contractors
WARNER BROS
EDWIN M. WARNER
WATER WELLS FOR INDUSTRY
Residence—Air Conditioning
Phone or Write For Estimator
Pavement rd Lancaster ... Linest-934-R-2

Wheel Chairs
Dowd Chair Rental & Sales
Wheel Chairs—Hosptal Beds
Commodes & Crutches
392 Franklin Buffalo ... Clevind-3335

Wiping Cloths
Bison Waste & Wiper Co
209 Chicago Buffalo ... Clevind-3496

Women's Apparel Shops
Alexander Shoppe The 66 Main ... Batavia-357
Children's Misses Specialty Shop
116 Main ... Batavia-47
Dresswell Sample Shop Masonic bldg ... Batavia-1574
Mutual Clothing Co 114 Main ... Batavia-1674
Smart Shop The 82 Main ... Batavia-111

Wrecking Contractors
Charlotte Lumber & Wrecking Co
Clinton St rd ... Batavia-2078

CUYAHOGA WRECKING CO
Established 1897
BUILDING WRECKERS
CONCRETE BREAKING
Complete Insurance Protection
Used Building Materials
Free Estimates
1425 Seneca Buffalo ... Woodlawn-3121

MORRIS & REIMANN
WRECKERS
of Houses—Factories, etc.
FOR SALE
New and Used Building Materials
Doors, Windows and Plumbing
4000 N Bailey av Buffalo ... Parkside-4000

If the operator tells you there will be a delay on your Long Distance call, it means that the lines are overcrowded with war calls. If your call is not a war call please consider cancelling it.

For Victory

BUY
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at
Telephone Business Offices